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NEW QUESTION: 1
A promoter has arranged a large outdoor concert. All the costs are fixed and there are no
variable costs associated with the number of spectators attending.
Which of the following statements about the profit maximizing price is FALSE?
A. This price will ensure the promoter covers the cost of the concert
B. At this price, the price elasticity of demand will be unity (i.e. equal to 1)
C. It is the price at which Marginal Revenue is zero
D. This is the price which maximizes the revenue the promoter earns from the concert
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
フォレンジックアナリストは、サーバーで進行中のネットワーク攻撃に対応するよう求められます
。フォレンジックアナリストが保存する正しい順序で、以下のリストのアイテムを配置します。
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation
When dealing with multiple issues, address them in order of volatility (OOV); always deal with
the most volatile first. Volatility can be thought of as the amount of time that you have to

collect certain data before a window of opportunity is gone. Naturally, in an investigation you
want to collect everything, but some data will exist longer than others, and you cannot possibly
collect all of it once. As an example, the OOV in an investigation may be RAM, hard drive data,
CDs/DVDs, and printouts.
Order of volatility: Capture system images as a snapshot of what exists, look at network traffic
and logs, capture any relevant video/screenshots/hashes, record time offset on the systems,
talk to witnesses, and track total man-hours and expenses associated with the investigation.

NEW QUESTION: 3
ネットワークエンジニアは、地理的に離れた2つのデータセンター間でLANセグメントを拡張して
います。スパニングツリー設計のどの拡張機能が、不要なトラフィックが拡張LANセグメントを通
過するのを防ぎますか？
A. トランクインターフェイスでVTPプルーニングを使用します。
B. 2つの場所間の手動トランクプルーニングを設定します。
C. スパニングツリーの優先順位を変更して、トラフィックフローを決定します。
D. レイヤー3中継VLANを作成して、サイト間のトラフィックをセグメント化します。
Answer: A
Explanation:
Pruning unnecessary VLANs from the trunk can be performed with one of two methods:
* Manual pruning of the unnecessary VLAN on the trunk - This is the best method, and it avoids
the use of the spanning tree. Instead, the method runs the pruned VLAN on trunks.
* VTP pruning - Avoid this method if the goal is to reduce the number of STP instances.
VTP-pruned VLANs on a trunk are still part of the spanning tree. Therefore, VTP-pruned VLANs
do not reduce the number of spanning tree port instances.
Since the question asked for the choice that is an enhancement to the STP design, VTP pruning
is the best choice.
http://www.cisco.com/en/US/tech/tk389/tk689/technologies_tech_note09186a0080890613.sh
tml

NEW QUESTION: 4
Der Prozess zum Erhalten von Verkäuferantworten, Auswählen eines Verkäufers und Vergeben
eines Auftrags wird wie folgt bezeichnet:
A. Beschaffungen planen.
B. Beschaffung schließen.
C. Beschaffungen durchführen.
D. Beschaffungen kontrollieren.
Answer: C
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